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THE MOTE ON RALEIGH. A Literary Feller. "Let meSwansboro Items.LOCAL NEWS. The Superior Court.
Court opened yesterday morning, For Sale Che:?, .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Grken, Foy & Co. Banking, etc.
Geo. Allen & Co. Gas Co. meeting.
J. P. Tuckek New matchless, etc. .

Journal Uiuta'ure Almanac.
New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.

" longitude, 77 8' West.
Sun rises, C.53 1 Length of day,
Sun sets, 5:86 1 10 hours, 44 minutes.

- Moon rises at 8:31a. m. '- -

BUSINESS LOCALS. :

New Samples and New Goods at
il02tlt2w N. M. Gaskill'b.

Mrs. Burkjiead's Dkess-Protectc- nq

ConsuTS. Will the ladies who have
BDoken for Corsets please call for them
at the Methodist Parsonage. I desire to
talk with them in reference to the" Cor-so- t.

Mks. Susan T. Burkhead.
. .Feb. 10,1885; ; .

Wanted S3,000 at 8 per cent, per
annum for four years, on real estate
worth $10,000. Call on Journal for
information. L ; , 7--

Table Linen, Towels and Napkins, at
a sacrifice, at Asa Jones's.

Blanks for overseer's reports and their
appointments for sale at this office.

Eggs were dull yesterday at 1718o.
; by the wholesale.

Athenia Lodge No. . 8, Knights of
Pythias, meets tonight. '

,

About five hundred bushels of rice in

'j. market yesterday, the best bringing
J1.08 per bushel.

. The flat-bo- "Hard Luck,',' Captain
' Johnson, arrived from Hookerton yes-- .

tefday with two hundred and twenty
bales of cotton.

There were threo schoonors loaded
with corn at the railroad wharf yester- -

' day, two from Elizabeth City and one
from Hyde county.

The steamer Kinston arrived from
c Kinston yesterday evening with a cargo

of cotton, naval stores, passengers and
a lot of white shad, v - r

There were some fine white shad in
r .the market yesterday, or rather at the

fish houses, bnt the price is fancy yet
from $1.25 to ?2.25 per pair.

; Five cases of disorderly conduct were
.disposed of by the Mayor yesterday
Two were discharged, two "fined $3.00

- each and cost and one $2.00 and cost.

The fishermen from Messrs. Watson
&' Daniels' seines brought up yesterday
evening a codfish about two feet long

i This species is seldom caught in our
waters. .; :

There is a feature of the B. & O. Red

see: yoa told me your husband's
Dnsmess in the States

"Literary pursuits," replied ithe
wife to her Canadian

neighbor up near Montreal. :

"lie was a famous writer was
ho!'' went on the Canadian encour
agingly.

' Uh, yes,'' said the wife: fne
made all his money by writing.''

But a caller or something else
prevented her telling her friend
that her husband's writings had
consisted of forging his employer's
uueuns. lonicerx otaiesmap.

If you have a bad cold, Sine's Syrup
Tar will cure you Only 25o. For

sale by B. N. Duffy, fel dw6m

DIED
Feb. 9th, 1885, Mrs. Zilphia Styron,

widow of Benjamin Styron, deceased,
Portsmouth, N. C; aged 6G years, 2

montns and ia days.
lhe funeral services will take place

to-aa- y at o o clock, p.m., from the resi-
dence of Capt. D. M. Roberts, on Pol
lock street.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Feb. 9. 6 P. M.

COTTON.

New York futures verv dull: snots
quiet.

Middling 11 Middling 10 11-1- 0;

urainary iu
FDTUEKS.

January, July, 11.58
11.15 August, 11.68

Marcn, 11.21 September, 11.26
APn1' 11.2S October, 10.82
Jlay' 11.38 November, 10.71
Junei 11.48 December, 10.69

new Berne market steady. Sales of
ouaies ai ut to mj a-- a

Middling- - 10 6; Low Middling
o-- io

RICE.
New Berne upland $1.00a$1.09.

domestic market.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene. 49 sals.. 85c,
Turpentine Hard , $1.00; dip, $1.00
1AR TDO.a$1.20.
Corn 50a60c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Egos 18c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6o. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred
Onions $1.50a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas
Hides Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
uhickens Grown, 40a50c; spriner

zuaduc. .

Meal 60c. per bushel.
Oats 45 cts. per bushel.
Apples Mattamuskeet, 80c. pe bush.
lURNips ouc. per Dushel.
Wooi-12al7- c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 23a50c.
Furs Coon skins. 80c: fox. 50c:

minic, ouc? otter rrom $3ao.
Shingles West India, dull and nom

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, tfj.uu; saps, 91.50 per

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $14.00.
Siioclders Smoked, No. 2, 7c, ;

prime, 8o.
U. K. and L. C. R. 7ia8c.
Nam Basis 10's, $2.75.
Flour $3.00a7.00.
Lard 8ja9c.
Suoar Granulated, 7c
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Kerosene 10c
Powder $5.50.
Shot $1.60.

J. p. tucker, ,SS!Matchless Historical T0110? tneW
trated Map of the World. Will furnish
citizens of the place this map at reduced
prices.

Feb'yQ, 1885. It

Gas Go. Meeting.
The Annual Meeting of the Newborn

Gas Light- - Co. will be held on TUES-
DAY EVENING, at EIGHT o'clock, at
tne store oi ueo. Allen x jo.

. GEO. ALLEN.
It ... .. Seo'y,

Green, Foy & Co.,
BANKERS and COMMISSION MERCHANTS

, OFFICE, SOUTH FRONT, .

Have Flrst-Cla- ss Facilities for transacting
a General Banking Business, will receive
deposits subject to check or draft.

Will buy or sell Exchange on New York,
Fhlladelphiaand Baltimore; will make loans
on well secured paper, and make liberal

vavoi stAMd ahj hni nn iIamka aVa........w. u.uuu.vwu,m
roar.

Stockholders' Meeting.
An adjourned meeting of the. New

Berne & Pamlico Steam Transportation
Company will be held at the Cotton
Exonange rooms, Wednesday, February
litn, atiiodocK.

, . T. A. GREEN,
fe8 dtd Seo. & Treas.!

First-Clas- s Laundry
NOW OPEN AT THE. CORNER OF

BROAD and MIDDLE STREETS, hvJ

when the case of C. E. Mallett vs. Clif- -

ford Simpson was taken np. This is 'an I

land suit, whioh, owing
to th in nhtoinino- - tr!l U

iv. .si j u-- i. - xt.-x- i.:r uu ruaronna now. ferhaps the insufficiency
or tne courts in North Carolina has done
good in this respect; it has.caused many

bitration-onts- ida of tha courtroo- m-
u"" ..IT"au m """awieu lor years try. .

ingto get a triaL
In the above case Messrs. Simmons &

ManlyapPearedforthePlaintiiI,Messrs:
i

Clarke for the defendant. Theevidence
was closed and Mr. Simmons opened
the argument for the plaintiff and was

. . , ... ... M. ...xouowea oy Messrs. vy. w. uarfe ana
C. Claik for the defendant. Mr.

manly win close the argument for the
nlaintifl! this morninc-- . Court ad ioiimpd
to 9i o'clock this morning.

Put It Under The Table. a
We have received a printed copy of

csonate mil jno. 15'j, entitled "an act to
provide for the adjustment and satisfac- -

tion of a portion of the State debt and
for other purposes." The purport of
the bill is to give the State's interest in
the Atlantic and North Carolina Rail
road to the holders of the bonds issued
by the State for building the same, and
tO'provide a way for them to get the
stock owned by counties

.
and individuals

by appointing disinterested persons to
appraise the value thereof,

The bill was introduced by Mr. Mason,
by request, and was doubtless drawn by
tho stockholders' attorneys. It should
be laid under the table auickly. ;

The bondholders refused to accept the
verv fair tM-m- nftrcA tt,a Statn

, ' : . .
settlement or ner dent, and we see no
reason why the General Assembly
should now legislate especially in thoir
interest. ; The counties of Craven,
Lenoir and Pamlico have large interests
at stake here and we trust the represen
tatives of our sister counties will not
allow these interests to be sacrificed.
Especially do we hope to see the repre
sentatives of ' Lenoir and Pamlico op- -

posed this bondholder scheme to gobble

:, ..
Came of Hard Time.

Mr. Josephus Edwards, of Edwards
Mill, Beaufort county, called to see us

coKDiuujr ouu gitTo ub kjuu reuioujr
for "hard times." He says his section
was afflicted with this disease until a
vear or two aeo. when Mr. J. B. Bonner
established a store in the neighborhood
and resolved to" sell only for cash. The
result of this, he said, was to Dut the
neonie to work. for. sava he. "whnre
people can obtain supplies on time about
three-fourth- s won't work more than
hair of their but when thev find
they have got to ply cash for everything
they will go to work and make the

Imoney to buy W.w':
w T,of the opinion by

selling goods on time, are responsible
for the hard times. He also contends
that a good farmer will make a good
crop any year. Ho does not have to

wait for good seasons, and to have
everything favorable almost any man
can make a good crop under such cir
cumstances. If the seasons are unfavor
able the good farmer will cultivate bet
ter and manure more; if the seasons
are favorable his crop will be extra

, . .tt j : i j i :guou. m uouiuomy oi me upwiuu
that the system of running crops on pro--

vision? and . supplies purchased "on- - I

timo la M Ainrt nv nt horA Hmoa.

h.,,.. it mi..' . k.
he is right.

A Thins ofJoy for Ladies.
we read in Int. Woman1 Journalm a I

weekly naner DuBlished in Boston.
notice of a patent taken" out by Mrs.
Burkhead, of New Berne, N. C., for a
new kind of ladies' corset, and are elad
tniiom, fTftm nna nt m, loiT trianAa

a Cm n,UMrr a
kuuii rut j". VMwitj w tm muvvvuo iiu I

prove a great saving to handsome silk
nn if. drw?R a wnv wit.h tliniiA hnnoal

J I

in the middle of the back which so
often, after a long sermon in church on
a hot day, leave their impress clearly
defined outside the dress. Of course it
is very bad for ladies to wear corsets at
all, quite as bad as it is for gentlemen
to smoke cigars,; then too if they jrill

vuSu um, miimu ww
. .i i i

m cnurcn, any more man gentlemen i

ought to stand outside and criticise
tuom. uutwe must aeai witn numan
nature as it is, not as it ought to be, and
therefore we hope our ladies who will

,..;u i, if" V . Tr. pV.Vbi"r.V.i, ICi'
ones. Uur lady reporter for the JorjB- -

NAT. koeps one competent to decide on
such questions and can therefore be re
lied on for a knowing opinion consid
ers these coraets not only as a "thing of
beauty," but as "a joy forevor,"as tlrey
relieve the spine of the pressure of the
lace yet support it on boih sides.

i Ladies who wish to try one can do so
by applying to J'rs. Virginia Harrison,
who is nfeiit fur the salo of them. Try
lliem l.i'i i, ' n't 1. t !' Tlosion ( l

tn' 1 of y ( a North C.

BY a JOURNAL reporter. I

Wednesday morning as the iron I

horse 'left New Berne, an electric a8
thrill Seemed to take nOSSeSSlOn Of kuo

hAr; Mia hmaA mmirii and amilintr- --7 (: n . r: r;;'u i""cl00'' " "uu"", saw
"uw -u .mulu"l " uia crowu - upiue roau. xne
lame, nait ana blind were provided
lur were we UMUWUIWOHW

AS the tram neared Kinston hiskj, ,K5 w, K

and the incased flarnin?a therehv wernrnu nrmnnfi Kuan mruiiiuriaji iiiu I rrA;,"rh7
nntnnl fimiloa
..The train rAniainrl nt. TTinaf on

onlv n, Khorfc timn. Th "rnsh"
raimnrl th nrrlinarv trnrolW fn mot....... " .
"what's the matter!" The only
thing that struck his ears Was
"Uome on, Uick." Tate care Ol I

vonrself. Bnrrell. . lie cantions
"Levi," and a premonitary word
"he cautions you fellows." To all

cherry answer of "all right" rang by

nnfc mA to Oolilahmro Rmed to hn
0 destination.
a.8 the clever "auburn' haired

conductor came around, his . face
reminded mo of the "beantifnl sil- -

ver moon rolling on", and the drop all
ping of a. ticket developed the Talis
manic word ".No lence."

To Goldsboro the crowd demon as
strated to any one not blind that
to Kaleigh was their destination,..i u.. u :

P"" " "w ws "f1"ugui a xitjo amen, iu luuvicuau
before Kichmond. AS in all cases
Of a town invested, the lame' had to
rnlm n. hnnlr Honf. and wait; his
chances. Tn Ralegh was th next I m

.n.HAiUv. lZrllCriL r-nS-

" -- "T. 7" l"
nearc, was tneir poinc oi atiacK,
aQ(j rignt manfully did they come
nn "What's that crowd all coming
nn here for?" savs one old cent in I

the "bus." A man who had noth
ing to do with it answered: "I be
lieve most of them are 'No fence'
people." The old gent answered
with a grunt and said: "By G d.
there's enough of them to split rails
to fence mv countv." This same
individual who had nothing to do
with it. says that from what ho
could see, that crowd had sworn to
nevar ''tan another rail, and that
most of them regarded it as not a
very profitable occupation," while
omere regara is as "unneaituy.;

At theTfarborough they deported
themselves like good citizens, but
all seemed to be on the took out for
their law makers.

Dr. 11., the handsome, good look- -

mg. Senator irom L. ana U., was
aSKea U any 01 D1S COUSUlUeniS
wer0 UP at Kaleigh. The gentle- -

maQ Wlth gFOat pl,ea8Ure an8Wiretl
with a suavity of manner: "Yes,

l8 h thousand," and imme
diately. started out, when someone
called out: "Hellow, K., are all
those people yourst" And another
law s maker and brothe, Senator
said: "Look here K., did all these
ieuers' : up nere vote ior your- -

Without stonmner to answer such
irrAlAvnnh ami nnnallAfl.fnr nnfiS- -

tions, the Senator with a majestic
waive of the hand and bow of the
head shot through the door like a
shot from a Parrot gun,

The Yarborough was enlivened
all night with their cherry laughter,
and bemg farmers and business
men, the sun did not catch them in
bed. On Thursday morning a gen- -

erai aiscnssion ionowea Deiween
TT.. -- 1 T: 1. I 1.4. 11 M"UnClO U1UK AOUOH,'" WHO UWI1S

more land than any man in Con
leuiucii necK, auu uiuera, uuu.
"Dick nill," which resulted in
Uncle Dick's saying he was in the
"Wronff crowd and would eo and

aUfit something ro fiflt, hv (1 d:
and after walking off a short while
turner arouna ana says: "JJiCKy.i
.VOS had better 20 home and 'tend,, . ..na a 11to ttiat lonflT nousfi." "VVnattllfin 1

has Bnrrill Canedv eot to do with it.v o
anynowi

uncieiicit ana uan xayior was
AT. ' i 1 i. At.game; tuny etucn iu inuir yvui,

others left; and on Friday the bal
ance of the crowd came home, in-

cluding "Uncle Dick,'' of course,
the preacher, "lay" and others, all
well satisfied and in the - best of
,inm. nnf, nnnflifinn. in.
cluding the jfem and Observer., X J

From a Cfineral srtmminsr no. .ito o i i

ttina a. trnnH fimo and nlnaaanf. mm.7"
fence his land, "Stock law or "No
stocK law," lence or no lence. am- -

.i'i r..uluvlr" . .'v ?w?.ul",,r
" I

the "lODff honsc." SELAH.

: Auction Salo.
Will sell at public auction at the

court house door on baturuay, rob'
ruary 14th, 1885, the hose cart for
merly used by the Atlantic Steam
Engine Co.

v
By order of the Board.
ALPHED9 W. Wood,

Chm'n Com. on Fire Department,

. .T- .r r f 1 1 i illm ni k,ai,k. u.ii oi via pitjHTi at mo I

Our school is increasing
Mr. Wm. MoCosley died a few days

w,ttt cancer, He Jived just across.

"or' " ouuinjr.
AtR. II. Jones' vendue COm Sold

2.00 to 2.75; eatae sold highaiso. 1
one single cow bring 820.50. cash

saie; nogs sold cneaper.
The schooner Packet,1 Capt. Blood

rood, arrived from Wilmington. N. C.

cieareu agaia Dwuraay
ew irne witn; turpentine ior A.

- fennison.
A few ho. killings this week, which

reckpn is the last this season, exceptn lie has about 20
I saw some of his

luriiHiu Liinmiu hogs that weighed 280
pounds of

Farmers are stirrine around livelv.
tinman, Mattocks, Dave Ward and M.

iRiiRflAll ara fVtn mrmt Knav MnnaitA "t rV..."".'.'.."
nlanted., earden nens. PittiJian and
Ward are making compost, or home- - of
made manure,

Mr. John Dudley killed himself last
week while out hunting-- . He was found

his wife dead, with gun in one hand
ana a squirrel in the other. It is sup
posed ne was walking, gun in hand,
and the hammer caught in the bushes,
causing the accident. He was shot
through the bowels, and death must
have been instantaneous

The schooner Gold Leaf seems to have
bad luck: Capt. Mattocks failed to

get to sea last week with his load, so
concluded to give her up as a bad job

Captain. Now tho Gold Leaf has
cnangea captains again, uapt. Edward
Hill now commands her and he went to I

Katiiuoj.raum for New Berne with
naval stores for A R. Dennison, and
cotton ror uavia j. Banders and others.

Mr. Wm. Bell, near here, accidently
shot himself Friday with a pistol while
trying to shoot a cat. The ball lodeed

1118 ,eIt ai causing a painful butt
uo uuKrous wouna, wr. ciouni
Pr(!Pe?. for theball, bufdid not succeed

"""'"g is. n8UH oi carelessness on
the part of Bell. Now we don't like
cats much, but when we want to kill,
we something else to kill them with.

Loughlin has a new way of killing
chickens when he wants to eat one.
This is the way: He catches his
chicken, ties him on the fodder or pea- -

stack pen and presently a hawk comes
alone, strikes the chicken and kills it.
but is so ashamed to find the chicken
tied fast, that Mr. hawk flies away in
discrust, and Loughlin goes quietly and
gets nis aeaa cnicKen. tie says an nis
foUg are so chicken-hearte- d they don't
love to kill chickens themselves, but
don't talk when eating time comes

George Littleton and Bill Dennis
caught about 1,500 fine mullets Tuesday

ffsold thlm SSTi
leooddavand night's work, that. FiBh
are scarce, but George, seems to find
them. Capt. Heady caught one of the
largest "? Ma rouu.uA BYer. Biw ?
leneth. It measured 81 inches round
and was 84 inches long: weighed 58
pounds. A good sized fish, but not such
a drum as swamp sam caugnt a wnue
back.

Our register of deeds has been busy,
too, issuing marriage certificates. Last
week Mr. Christopher Kellam and Miss
Ann. T. Peason were married, on New
river, by Rev. D. I. Aman. Kit has
been about! years courting, but says
faint heart don't win often. On White
Oak, near Smithviile, last Tuesday, 5th

m r n i v wt-.t- .

Esq., we married, Rev. Mr. Futrell
officiating. ? Ana sirs d. Mcjones and
Miss Georgia Farnell, niece of E. M.

rarneu, oi mis main, wero murneu uv
the residence of the latter by E. E.
Mattocks, Esq.

Scrofula.
I have had hereditary scrofula broken

out on me for eight years. My mother
and one sister died with it, and I, sup
posing that I would go as other mem
bers of the family had, had despaired of
life he treatment of mercury, and
poteBh Beemed toaggravate instead of
curiDe the disease. " In this condition I
was pressed to use swift s Specinc.
After taking six bottles the fearful ul
cers on my neck and arms disappeared
and the scars only remain to remind me
of my sufferings. md i taken s. a. a.
at first, I would have been a well man
long ago. -

, Frank GlLCHER, Danyille, Ky.

Eczrma.
I was affected for nearly four years

ffll J i. 1 1 J ii.wun eczema, ine aocwrs caueu is as
flret erysipelas. I was treated by phy
sicians. 1 was cured by Swift 's bpecihc.
T imnil ahn tt!ifw Krtfloa o Ti rl li a xrn Via I I

u0 trouble with it since. I refused to
take It, even after it was recommended
to me by others, for some time such
was my prejudice to the name of it; but
having tried it myself, I now believe it
is the best blood purifier in all my
knowledge. It did another thing for

vears. ' Since taking this medicine I
have been "lieved, and believe it cured
-2 . ... n.v, .r l

i :nrrflruci 10 i in n tr itvvi.." " v

, A.. fcoo W' '"Vjbeen afflicted with eczema for , two

T ""rm vain I gave her Swift's Speciflo (S. S.

8..d one and a'half bottles cured
Duuuu nuv Tf via aw aa wuw uodv vivvu

remedy in the country.
MRS. M. 8. JCDK1NS.

Cedartown Mill, July 23, 1884.

. Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailedfree. i' .v

The Swift Speciflo Co., Drawer 8, At-
lanta, Ga. . ' ,: : '

For sale, in Ne Berne at HANCOCK

Take Sine's Syrup of Taf for coughs
. . ..1 -- ..11.. f i r " T ' 1 1 11ana cotus. wniy xou. ror biu vy iv.

A very desirable

HOUSE AND LOT

on George street, bptween South Front

and Pollock. .,

Apply at once to

P. TrwENWITII,

feOdSw : Middle street.

W B. BOND,
Next door to Ice House, on Middle
street, will keep tho best Fresh Meats.
ueer, Mutton, bausage, etc., the market
affords. Give him a trial. .

B" The highest price paid for Hides
and Furs. , fo5 dtf

Wanted.
TWELVE GOOD MEN. who are not
afraid of work, can furnish a horse and
give bond for honesty, to sell Machines.

Will give any good man a paying
contract. Address. , 1

THE SINGER MANUF'G CO.
fel dwlm ' Newborn, N.C.

P0C0M0KE, (

The Great Potato Fertilizer,

For sale by ; r ;

23dwtf '
E. H. MEADOWS & CO.

200 Barrels of -

Early Bose Potatoes,
Strictly pure and true to name. , v

Cheap for Cash, ' , '
j23dwtf By E. II. MEADOWS & CO.

At Cost for 30 Days.
Preparatory to withdrawal of one of

Partners, our Stock of Merchandise,

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAIS
Will be

SOLD AT COST.
An early call will secure bargains.

such as: -

Mamsutta MusMn at 10c.
Fruit of the Loom 4-- 4 at 8 Jc. '

An elegant Bleached Goods at 7n.
Something very fine at Co.. '

And others at 4c. and 5o. " ,

An elegant line of Ladies. Misses and
Children's Shoes at cost. Also, a full
stock of Men's and Boys Hand and Ma- -
cnine fcewea Shoes. Ladies and Misses'
Hosiery, Half Hose, Collars and Cuffs,
Ties, Laces and Embroideries.

W EVERYTHING AT COST. .

Country merchants will find it erreat- -
ly to their advantage to see us before
all is disposed of. '

TERMS STRICTLY CASn.

DUFFY & IVES,;
Middle street, V

ja21dwlm NEW BERNE, N. C.
--tn

President-Elec- t

Grover Cleveland
Has appointed J. W. HAMILTON to

take charge of the . i . ..

Bee-Hiv- e, at the Post. Qffice,
ior u. a. iiassull, Secretary of State.

Hamilton is always ready to Sell
CHOICEST CIGARS and TOBACCO.

CANDIES, RAISINS, NUTS,
ORANGES, APPLES, LEMONS, Etc.

together WITH , ,i
Hamilton's Favorite Taffyv

D. H. HASSELL, '

ja31 tf proprietor.- -

One Thousand Dollar!
TiTTTiTiTr tlV Jti iLARS !

You Do Not Diato Get It.
PAYS BETTER THAN A SAVINGS BANK.

NATIONAL LIFE AND
MATURITY INSURANCE : ASSOCTi

OF WASHINGTON, D. C -

Incorporated . and endorsed bv the
leading business and nrofessional men
of the capital. ,

Do you wish to avail yourselves and
family of its benefits? ,; ,,

Apply for further information to

WATSON & STREET,
v .General Insurance Agents,; s

ja24 dlw3ni ,, ;; NEWBERN, U. C.

Adjourned Meeting.
The Stockholders of the N. &T. E.

S. B. Co. adjourned to meet Thursday',
tne latn day or i'ebruarv. at the Board

i mm t - m -
i oi mae jkoodk tr.. M, ,

ROBERTS,'"
ja22dwtd Seo."& Treas.

E. II. UEADOUS HZ?..
2,000 Sacks Dissolved Bone,
2,000 Sacks Kainit (guarantee Oe

man), '
. ."

1,000 Sacks Pine Island, . - .

1,000 Sacks Pocomoke.

Meadows' Extra Early Peaa. Seo.l v.
tatoes,' Beans and other Garden ,n

Field Seeds. :

Corner Pollock and Middle Sin.
Warehouse Cotton Exchange I !

Book wholly different from any of the
other political text books issued, and

, that is the comparison of results one
. year with those of previous years. In

i some text books there are columns of
returns of differont years side by flide

but in none of them but the Red Book

are the calculations of losses and gains
and other comparisons carried out so

that the story of the contest is learned
at a glance. This, as all who study re-

turns know, is a most valuable feature,
and it has never been more successfully

- maintained than in the special edition
of the Red Book just out. The field of
the recent contest are covered in a strik- -

f ingly complete form, and if 'the publi
cation'' is an advertisement of the B, &

O. road it is such hardly more than in
name, and the intrinsic i merit of ' the
book is of a value largely in excoss of

' the little trouble of forwarding address,
with stamp, to C. K. Lord, Baltimore
for a copy. ; Not only should the politi
cal student have it, but those contom
plating a trip to Washington in March

, will find the inauguration data given
to be invaluable. ,

Tho New Bank.'
We desire to call spocial attention to

the advertisement of Messrs. Green
Foy & CoM1 Bankers,, which appears in

' this issue. This firm is composed of our
most substantial business men; they

, are young, energetic and are well quail
fied for- - the transaction of the business
in which they have engaged. Their
ofilce on South Front'street, near Craven

' it nicely fitted up and conveniently ar
ransed for our merchants and others
doine business with them: ineasydis-

' tanceof the Cotton Exchange and steam-
boat wharves. Our friends will find
lb em clover gentlemen to deal with

Kurglarjr. . '". ? "'

On Monday morning about 1 o'clock
Vv'ia. Collkran, jr., who has a store near
tho railroad depot, and dwolling ad'
ioining, was aroused by his wife who
thought she heard some one in the store
lie;! ring .the noise Mr. Colligan raised

f low, when ho saw some one run
f i i',o Btore." Upon examination he
f t his money drawer had been
i ' f 1 tween sixty and one hun
t,, . Randal Nel-

f ; . y J yiK r, wlio keep a shop
; )(.,!, he obtained a war-

. J'ij-ne- r had a pre
i -- vn t iO i.ayor yes-
! ! v v.1,in1::,,--.- t

fo3 dtf ' Mrs. A. E. KIMIJALLi- -I N. Duffy. febl dwOiu deciod&tf : nev;li:l


